AtWork For Ministry
Windsor Village Church
Employment Ministry

In Partnership with AtWork Personnel
Houston – Galleria Office

Program Overview
This comprehensive employment initiative is designed to assist WV
membership with resources and practical advice on their journey
to becoming gainfully employed. We provide a programmatic
platform for members to receive professional development,
networking opportunities, mock interviews, and resume
review. This program will be a service to WV members and the
community that it serves.

Program Overview
Members will divide into cohorts according to their specific interests
and/or professional needs. We will provide the cohorts with
targeted professional development, networking opportunities, mock
interviews and resume review.

COHORT 1

COHORT 2

COHORT 3

Opportunity
Participants will be challenged to
evaluate their skills and core
competencies. They will identify gaps
and opportunities for professional
improvement.

Participants will be provided current
and relevant job search tools.

Program
Opportunities
Participants will work on career
positioning & AtWork will serve as a
direct link between employers
and well-prepared candidates

Successful participants will become a
resource to their cohort and church
family for opportunities (paying-it
forward), mentorship, and useful tips

Education Elements
The education series will include interactive learning sessions in key
employment areas that lead to potential career and job search acceleration.

Personal
Branding 101

Networking

Resume &
LinkedIn
Review

Mock
Interview

Wardrobe in
the Workplace

Financial Elements
AtWork, as an employment firm, is compensated through successful hires with
companies. With each Direct Hire*, AtWork will pay 10% of its fee to WV as a program
tithe.
Program participants will be assessed a “Pay It Forward” fee.
Participant Requirements:
• Participation in the full program
• Assist cohort members in their learning and education
• Recommend qualified cohort members and WV family members for positions once
hired, as appropriate
• Tithe a portion of their compensation, as spiritually-led

*AtWork and its staff cannot and will not guarantee employment, employment offers, compensation or
specific working conditions for any candidates or WV members participating within this program.

About Us
.

Mission Driven

People Oriented
Community Minded
Houston Based with
National Network of Support
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Who We Are
AtWork Personnel is one of Houston’s respected and fastest growing staffing
companies.

AtWork provides exceptional service by exceeding the needs and expectations
of clients and staying committed to our mission:
To be AtWork for You.
Our Houston-based employees and corporate partners come from a variety of
industries with a focus on administrative, light industrial, medical, and executive
and professional positions. We offer four services: temporary, temp-to-hire,
payrolling, and full-time placements

Our Mission
AtWork for YOU!
The staffing industry represents one of the world’s
strongest industries, with the US market worth more

than $160 billion.
As an industry leader, we see it as our responsibility to
take an active role in developing the staffing industry.
The AtWork philosophy, instilled in our teams across
the US, has paved the way for our continued growth.

Locally Owned With a National Footprint
Our Houston – Galleria Office is connected to a National Network of AtWork Group offices

• Houston office is a BlackOwned, ChristianOwned, & WomanOwned business
• National network includes
80+ Locations in 26 states

• Together we place over
50,000 talented
jobseekers nationwide
each year

An Established
Industry
LeaderLeader
An Established
Industry
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Houston - Galleria Office

Next Steps
• Members sourced and grouped
into cohorts
• Interested members have
started emailing
wv@atwork.com
• Cohort Orientation
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Marketing & Networking
Marketing and Networking are two key component to building your brand. By
branding yourself, you become the asset and the product you market is your set of
skills or services. You're your own unique product and no one can take that away from
Website:
www.atwork.com/houstongalleria
you. Learning
how to position
yourself to become the asset will add value to not only
your business, but also your skills and experience. Employers want to work with the
most well rounded
candidates however, what a good candidate without a great
@atworkhoustontx
network?

@atworkhoustonwest
Marketing can
include but not
limited to utilizing
business cards,
LinkedIn & social
media,

Networking is a skill
that most people
don’t learn until
they absolutely
have too. Building
your network form
the early stages of
your career can be
highly beneficial.

Your personal brand
speaks for itself,
people will only see
what you allow them
to which is why the
first impression is so
critical.

AtWork Personnel (Houston West, Galleria Office)

Office: 5959 Westheimer Road, Suite 151
Monday through Friday, 8am – 5pm

